
 
 

September 14, 2023 

 

Dear Parents/Guardians of Grade 10 French Immersion students, 

 

École secondaire Kelvin High School’s French Immersion Team extends an invitation to your 
grade10 French Immersion student to take part in Aléa Saint Boniface 2023. 

 

The Grand Gathering is making a strong comeback! It's just around the corner, scheduled for 
September 27th ! This initiative stands as the largest assembly of French-speaking youth in 
Manitoba and Western Canada. This event offers high school students the chance to embrace their 
Francophone heritage outside of the classroom and forge connections with fellow young 
individuals who share their enthusiasm and pride in Francophone culture within Manitoba! This 
year, Collège Louis Riel is graciously hosting the CJP (Manitoba Youth Parliament) to kickstart this 
most significant event once again! 

 

During the morning, students will engage in workshops and group activities, have the chance to 
socialize with students from different schools, and make new acquaintances! In the afternoon, an 
exciting fair awaits them, brimming with games, activities, and a concert! Spectacular performances 
are on the agenda, featuring one by P'tit Belliveau, from Baie-Ste-Marie in Nova Scotia, who brings 
forth a blend of folk-country music with electrifying elements that draw inspiration from the 
nostalgic era of cassette players. 
 

Students have been asked to register their workshops/activities. 

Here is the link in case they have not already registered:  
https://cjpmb.ca/inscription-alea-saint-boniface/ 

 

Buses will depart at 8:45 AM Kingsway entrance, and we anticipate a return time of 3:30 PM. 
Upon our return to school, students will be dismissed. 

 
 

Lunch: Students have the option to either bring their own lunch or to purchase food from the 
various food trucks present at the event. 

 
 

Outdoor Clothing: Organizers kindly request that students dress appropriately for the weather, 
as a portion of the day will be held outdoors. If possible, students are encouraged to wear the 
school's colors (red and gray).  Additionally, it's important not to forget your water bottle, as 
there will be water fountains available for refilling. 

 
 

Participation in this field trip is compulsory at Kelvin. The registration fees include bus 
transportation to College Louis Riel, as well as the workshops. We are asking for a $10 contribution, 
with the school covering the remaining expenses. Payment options include sending a cheque 
payable to Kelvin High School or using Permission Click.  Payment is due September 25th. If you 
require financial assistance for the cost of the day, please do not hesitate to reach out to your 
teacher or Madame Gouthière. 
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Please complete the following steps: 

Important note: There are two permission forms for this field trip.  The first from CJP and the 
other, Kelvin’s, and is found in the Permission Click link.  

 
1) Please sign the consent form provided by CJP,  the event's organizers. A copy of this consent 
form will be sent home with students next week.  CJP consent form  Also click on the permission 
click link to give Kelvin permission for the fieldtrip.  You are not obligated to pay by permission 
click. 

2) Submit the $10.00 payment (Permission Click https://permission.click/9bDBA/ca  or by cheque 
to your French Immersion teacher.)  

3) Return the signed CJP consent form to your Grade 10 French Immersion teacher.  
 

Thank you. 
 
 

École secondaire Kelvin French immersion team  
 

 

https://drive.google.com/file/d/15FQ_xt-NdlfY-UxvtaDejdRCaqQlJhuc/view?usp=drive_link
https://permission.click/9bDBA/ca

